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TREATMENT GP CARBAMYL PHOSPHATE SYNTHETASE DEFICIENCY WITH RETO

ANALOGUES OF ESSENTIAL AMING ACIDS
Mane Barcpnaw, M.D, Sact Beosiow,

Abstract Congenital cerkamy!l phosphate synthe
tase defigiensy waa diagreasd by liver bieasy in a
i S-yeer-cid givh a-Keis analngues of essential amino
acids hove been shown lo spare mirogen by reduciig
wrea formation: herse, they were given to Ins patient
in the Nope of reducing hyperarmmonemnia and ime
proving proidin iolerancs. After intravenous iafusion
of the helo analogues of valine, leucine, isaeucine,
methionine and phernylslarine, Hye morresmanding
plauma amine acids, including aligigeleucine and ty-
ronine, rase shanty. Twernlyines Boure ler, lasing

 PENITAL. disorders caused by defects in each of
the five enxermed ot the Kreoba-Henselei urea.cy

ole have Been described! The clinical and bxtierical

Hinndewanons Bier sonmmwhas aradng dose syadfomes,
hur gall arg characerizect by. hyperaremcniensia, ire.
paired mental aed physical cevelopaunt, and exdindes

of vorminiag, fethargy,and Wa. alter ‘the€ tngeonoFofprotein. Hypers:
Henrie with dele yoke:carbamyl stlowpihitee synthetase ‘nod ornubiae tramecar:
buraviase.

‘Ereaouent.of these disorders is aasatistactory. ayvel
most chdldren die ia ndamiv, Protein resiricdcon amelic
raiessymptans burcdoce nod restore he amawnia concen:
tration of plaare ta cormal ard may preven: adequate
growth. Adrnmisirauian af arsenic ackP bacheca proposed,
buna the efertivencss of his substunee isnot caablished.

The abcarbani) phosphate svathetasc deficicacy
described below was treated with a-Keaanalogues of five
eaemial amine acids: valine, leucineisalencines suethic-

nase aed chernviaiagine, Weoreasoned that these come
penods, upon transamimaion te the corresponding sai
no acids, might became incorparsied tate protein acd
thereby promo grawth and recuce hyperarenonentia.
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4D, any Macuengin Warsep MDP,

plaame ammonia had fallen from the oreinfusion val-
we G G.OSG to 0.026 rol. Protein intake was kent at
0.5 9 par kunoram for two weeks. Addifion af fata
acids by mouth reduced ghasrna aummmia arid ala
nine to sormal or sear normal levels, Seizures and
epaedag of vorniting and letherqy decreased in tre-
quency. Urinary niragen deoraased, suggesting that
nitrogen balance improved: These data indicate that
keto acide may be useful in ihe trealment of cangeni-
tal byperseunimemia, (8 Engl 1 Med 258. 1GB8-1080,

Previons observations in adults with hyperammonemia
anid pdrtabsystemeemephialopabycased bycit hacieal
the liver providedsome support for cis approach *
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Figure 2. Changes ia Blond Ammonia (Sellgson Melted) after
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THurmel Variation in Ammonia, Alanine and Ghitsmine

During an cighi-day control peried on a conser dally
preitie iraake (h4 oper bibyorain), caguincy-tilood- «ane
ew wermobisined ath aw, ibetore breakiaer al a cunstant

vor, isonand 12 rerConsiderable dag-to-
day swindon bt soma, alanine and gintamine wasob-
served (Fig. 3). Hiaddiion, shere wus a signdicant decline
in all three concertrations frore & gm, bo Ef noon (Table

2), When fasling vahies were compared to. posipranuital
values, rhb only srarisiieallysignificant decline was ia am-
FRU.
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Callines represent £5.84.

intravenous Keta Ackis

Yo determine the possible ality of keno acids in the
treanmental thir child, aamixiure af 65 g ofthe o-heto
analogues of five casermial arming acids (valine, leucine,
scltucing, methionine and phenylalanine) was given in-
travenoaaly as sodium aalis. Plasma value, methionine,
leucine, iyresine, allowolencine, phenylalanine and iso-
jeucing all increased sharply at the end of the four-hour

eof O42 £0.84 nM ig. 4}.
Tasting capiiary ammoom commeoiradicay wag 0.050 mM
betorecund G:.078 mM hamedanely after infusion and
(028 mo G0 hours let. Alanine ceacenirasan de-

cremsed trom Joi 7 io OA ath. Gipcine and lysine also de-
creased, whereas beudine, arginine aad ether aA
atilsremained unchanged alter hetoe.acid intustors. Gluta-
ISUwasntoed sharing cis spady,

infusion, with opiean dere 
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After the caniral perind,teesame keto acids were given
by math. Pheinigabmintre (68x 2) contaited the fab

kwadrig: sadiur o-ketadpvaleraie, (dg: sodhurn w-he-
iPunerbyhdwcaie, 146 @: sodium a-hetrisecapradta,
£24uxiem pheavdpyrasie, 2M! g; aad saxium
o-hetoeyorahyithioburvrate, 2.128 g. Aer sin chys, the
plasmaamine acid analysis showed low phenglilanine arsd
etarkediy elevated alloiacleucine. Accordingly, che mix-
pore was changed retontain 40 wool phervipyrovate. and
the kero analogue of isoleucine was discontinacd (Mix 11),
Shoring irearmerd wih Mix 2) tapdlary ammonia and
alanine conmoerrandens showed significant redactons 1

idovels (Pip. 3). Daatsmine dell dy tose, bur ihe
sniicanwe ai ths change ib qoestionsblesper the valae
fell progressively during the control period. Tatal plasma
Leto acts wered.diaar less.
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Mitragen Excretion

YVable 3 compares the vahies far conned aud keto anid
perked. Allvalues are expressed in reladion to creatinine
nitramen tacormrent for <rrorsia codlectinn. The signiliraat
Gecregse bh OTSWIPOged PERG Ne PALTOREN CRCLETIND 1D
comnparicané of control with both ketoacid periods is sug-
gesnve of improved mitrogen: balance whde the patinat
wee on heto acid therapy. Nene of the other measures

ners changed slanWinanthy, Wher hete arte Mis E was
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